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Rev. M. J. Hargaiher returned 
from his visit in the metropolis and 
other places in the east las! week 
Thursday, Ruling Ms absence 
the assistant. Rev. Jukii P. &hdJ-

; horn, had full charge of the parish. 
I t was the first time he filled so respon
sible a trust, and his work was satis
factory to a l l 

Puriug the absence of Father Har-
gjather Father ScheUhoro was assisted 
at confessions ami at Sunday's ser
vices by Rev. P. P. Libert of S t , Ber
nard's seminary. Prof. Libert, a 
French Belgian, found opportunity to 
make practical use of his knowledge of: 
the German language. 

S t Anthony's Benevolent Society 
will celebrate its fifteenth anniversary 
Sunday morning by receiving commu
nion in a body. 

Herman Maenuer of New York and 
Miss Marie Mayer were married last 
Tuesday by Rev. Jt.hn P. fichellhorn. 

Edward (it-fell died Wednesday 
morning at his residence, f>35 North 
Clinton street, aged 47 years. l i e 
was bora in Furtwangen, Baden, and 
came to this country in his early 
youth, [ l is first home was at Chi
cago. From there he came to Roch
ester immediately after the great fire 
in the first named city, and has lived 
here since. He was a jeweler and 
watchmaker and did business many 
years on North Clinton street. The 
deceased was a devout Catholic, and 
one of the founders of 8 t . Michael's 
congregation. He was also one of the 
charter members of St. Leo society 
and Branch 34, C. M. & A., hold
ing several responsible offices in both 
organisations at various times. Mr. 
Gafell leaves besides his wife ten chil
dren and one brother, John B. Gefell. 
Rev. Emil Gefell of the Cathedral is a 
nephew of the deceased. The funeral 
was held this morning at 9 o'clock 
from the church. Solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. r.mil 
Gefell, assisted by Rev. M. J. Har-
gatherand Rev. J. P. Schellhorn. 

SS PETEB AMD PAOX'8. 

The Y. M. C. <'. are making ar
rangements for a social party i u their 
gymnasium ami rooms on the 23d of 
this month. 

The KnifrhtenffW. Peter and Panl 
are rehearsing for a dramatic enter
tainment to be held in the parish hall 
December 2rtth. 

The choir are rehearsing for S u Ce
celia's day. On thai day the choir 
of this rhtirrh and the choirs o f St. 
Michael'* St Kmncia Xavier anHSt 
Boniface will sing solemn vespers at 
the church of the latter. 

HOLY FAMILY 

• Joseph Ritzenthaler Hied Saturday 
morning at the family residence, 335 
Maple street, ugeil 54 years. He 
leave.'' a wife, four i*i>na, 0<t>rge, John, 
•Joseph and Kdward Ritzanthaler;five 
daughters, Mary, Klia, Anna, Rosa 
and Bertha Ritzenthaler; one brother, 
B. Kitzentaaler, and two fosters, Mrs. 
F. Schlager of Rochester, and Mrs. 
John M. lllig of Indian Creek station, 
Pa. He had been engaged in the 
grocery and flour and feed business 
since 1876, and was a partner i n the 
milling firm of Ritzenthaler Bros. 
The funeral took place Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock from the church. 

The funeral of the late John 8pitz, 
ex-school commissioner from the old 
Fifteenth ward, was held Friday 
morning at 8:30 o'clock from the 
house, 65 Hague street, and at 9 
o'clock from the church. 

OATHEDBAL. 

Miss Kittie Crowley of Donneyville, 
Ont., and Daniel Haskins of this city 
were united in marriage at this church 
last Monday morning by Rev. Father 
Hanna, After a short honeymoon the 
couple will be at home to their friends 
at 146 Piatt street. 

Mrs. Mary Sweeney, one o f the 
oldest and best known residents o f 
Henrietta, died Sunday evening a t her 
residence in that town. The funeral 
took place Wednesday morning at 8 
o'clock from the house and a t 10 
o'clock from the Cathedral in this eity. 
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre! 
cemetery. 

OUR UAS* or vicToinr. 

Theresa Costich, wife of Joseph 
CosUch, died Thursday morning a t the 
family residence in Irondeqooit, aged 
68 years. She is survived by four 
sons, Joseph, Peter, Andrew and Al
fred Costieh, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Libbie Heberle, Mrs. Mary San
der! and Mrs. Emma WaJzer. The 
funeral took place Saturday raonimg 
at 9 o'clock from the house and a t 10 
o'clock from the church. 

The devotion of the- Forty Hours 
opened last Sunday. Rev. Father 
jfickey of the State Industrial school 
preached an eloquent sermon at the 
high mass. Rev. Father J. E. Hart
ley preached Monday evening, add 
Rev. Father James Day Tuesday 
eveningi The prieste who assisted 
were Rev; F . G. Demaere, Rev. F. 
Libert; of 8t. Bernard's serainarjs-aud 
Rev. Father Fisher front St. Patrick' 8 
Cathedral ; • ' ~: ; • « '• '. "•*"'•.' 

lyaiWlllmfJUllilLIHiillifr, 
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committee to make it a grand success: 

IHMACCUAM: mmtrmm. 
Edward McAvery' dicsl 

morning, aged # 6 years, a f fete resi» 
denee o f fus son, Edward MeAvery, 
jr. , 210 Reynolds street. He is sur
vived by two sous and one daughter. 
The funeral took plaee, Thursday 
morning at 9 o^ejock from the church. 

Cook Opera House. 

At tite Cook next Monday". Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings with Monday and 
Wednesday matinees, Nov. »6, try and 18. 
"Tne Sidewalks of New Yark" wjlt be 
given. This play met with popular favor 
bere last reason. It comes with all the 
rustfte of scenic splendor, the hustle of rol-
lickipg comedy and bustle of melodramatic 
action. It depicts a thrilling story of 
modem life in New York. There are four 
great acts and ten sets of scenery, the iatter-
bvjohn H. Young. The principal, of the 
ten sets is one of Herald Square, showing 
the New York Herald building by night, 
its windows ablaze. Another great set re 
presents an old distillery and shot tower on 
a Brooklyn dock The action of the pit-cc 
require a dive of fifty feet from this tower 
into water hat three feet deep, to the rescue 
of the heroine. The dive Is made at <M?ery 
performance hy the champion high diver of 
the world. Mr. Kearney P. Speedy, who is 
especially engaged at a salary proportionate 
to the height of his seasational and dan
gerous plunge A faithful stage picture of 
a scene in •'Little Italy", the ftaHatfqaaffer 
of the metropolis, is jjiven. Gneely Square 
is another beautiful setting. B a t the play 
is strong and the plot sufficient to hold the 
interes' without dc pending on tbe Scenery 
for success. 

Mr. James Young, trie brilliant young 
Baltimore tragedian, wil l visit our city 
shortly, and be tbe social attraction at the 
Cock Opera Hoo.se, whore he will he seen 
in scenic production* of Hamlet and Lady 
of Lyon*. It is said that he baa an excel* 
lent supporting company of sixteen people 
including Miss Rida Louise Johnson, a 
handsome young Baltimore lady, who holds 
a high soda! position in her native city. 
Artistic performances are promised, with 
special scenery painted b y Slemmerof Bal
timore, costumes by Hermann, of New 
York, and Van Hern of PbJkdeipbti. 
Mosic arranged by the late Adam Itrel of 
••Tar and Tartar* fame. 

academy of Music-
"Side Tracked," that successful corned? 

drama, will hold tbe boards at the Acad* 
emy neat week. Tbe play is well known 
as a good, rattling sensational comedy, 
chock full of fan, 6rc anil ginger, and bav. 
tog been entirel > rewritten and strength
ened, played with a fine cast, composed of 
well-known and folly proficient profesaion. 
sis. is making more of a hit this season 
than ever Tbe plot, while n o t deep, is 
yet thrilltngly Interesting, and serves to 
amuse and entertain. 

A complete new outfit of stage effects and 
picturesque scenery is used this season, in
cluding the groat- railroad switch scene, 
with its manipulations of the signal switch 
system and the transferring of freight cars, 
making them true to the title, "Sloe 
tracked*" 

Among the well-known members of the 
company are oar old favoriter E . H.O'Coh-
nell Billy Bowers. Daisy Chaplin. Gail 
Stanwood, Camille Martin. Amy Paige, 
O«mon<* SeiH Fdwrard O'Connor and Ed-
gar R. Vance. For a good enjoyable even
ing's entertainment wltnessSlde Tracked. 

Woqderland T h e a t r e 
Manager Moore has been prevailed upon 

to retain the great Clnetnatographe for one 
week more. Twelve new views will be 
given. The usual high class vaudeville 
v. HI be presented. 

all Ladles are Inrlted 
T» call at the Oulross bakery, No. SO 
State street; a fine display of baked 
goods always on hand. 

Delaware and Hudson Coal 

Is celebrated for its excellent burning 
qualities. Millspaugh & Oreen, sales 
agents, 136 Powers block. Yard, d a -
issa street bridge. Phone 2 7 3 A. C. 
8. Kellogg, manager. 
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plar; (aetl'tSio. .t^ech-tfeo Ug s a l ttas* I»inn, 

1H1& gtnger, iisahooi wite.'lui'wjaa t*3i&6*t*' 
. Ju»fib^<aof l)rte»a«twilish*f«i«av 
jantt tax grapes pkcsied -with tarns*-, and 

. strwig mcon» -
Or maffldrska flower twtwaaa-

JSwsp «*da gjetm. feassaad nnaeet mAaad 
'..gsajt-1",.. ,. 

•Hats for vital nakea royth'8 -shite f«t— 
JOii cool «m* earns -. cascado iox away. 

' WOjt cvw fajlUsg b«tt, ; 

Cld logst jnada sweet with <Js**h. tonck taws ot 
bark. 

Ana tmn-led twig and imQtted too*, " 
And sujjshtoe splashes, and great pool* of dark, 

And wisjoy a wil* Wrds acta, 
Sere le* mo at* until tbe Indian dtu* 

With conper ooiored teet comes 4own, 
Sowing tbu trildwaod with star Sr« ana B»T*k 

And shadows* blue and, brown. 

Then aid* $r «*a° with 6omo magician tuwam 
To takathe owlo* haqatBd, lane. 

Salt tooted with viB«3, led by a IlitcSy gleam. 
•Cast brinss roe homo agshsr" 

*-3*wSiso» Caweto in "Undsrtosa*," 

H?RAL!$Ry{ 
t 

Myaterloas Disappearance. 
Coal bin empty already? W h y 

don't you burn lr. C. Langie's pore 
coal? Main street office^ Triangle 
building. •, .»: 

"ChaJrosa," 

If you buy your baked goods from 
this famous bakery yon will never be 
disappointed, as all goods are fresh 
everyday. Try some. Store only a 
step from the four corners, 30 State 
street. 

Payne's rubber tire coaches, coupes 
and broughams are j u s t the thing for 
werldinga, parties, ranerats, &a. Ele
gant electric bridal coach just added. 
Tel. 279. 

1S6 & 138 J E P P S B S O N AVE. 

Furniture Movers, > 

Purniture moved, packed and stored 
by Sam 6tpttry Carting Co. Orders 
taken at; Erie office, < 12 Exohange 
street, or house, 8 Thompson street. 
Telephone 1058 o r 6 4 3 . . 

Poa't aPoItato Voar Sho«», 
Come and buy a new pair. Our prices 
are so low that i t won't pay you to 
waste blacking on old shoes. 81.^6 
buys as handsome and pretty a pair of 
shoes as $2.50 will buy elsewhere, 
coin toes and narrow toes, lace and 
button. 

Our $1.25 and $1 .50 ladies' shoes 
are right up to date. An^ 96e will 
buy 18$, 1, 1 | , 2 , % 3 and 3 £ i « 
good serviceable s&oes. a little out of 
style, but worth from $ 2 ^o S4, good 
Rochester makes. 

J. W, MAJSKB, 

196 East Main street, 

Ripans Tabules cure ItTer troables. 
Ripans Tabules cure ftatalflttce. 

Osw !vfew of the. Snortaaaa of History 
ana Chronoloay. 

Heraldry -can aiake tiw world a glori
fied world. It Ja a quarry where every 
one mat how and a sea where every one 
may dip his oar, and if heraldry be
came again a fine art she ctrald be once 
more the bride of history, v. bile art 
with her tumult of enthusiasm alone 
can deck £er fittingly. Without art 
heraldry iR an uncouth and dead thing; 
with art aba livefh for every ona and it: 
truly a science, 

Herajclry creates intelligent curfpsi^f 
and atimnlates hiatorio imaginutiou. 
She awakens interest in generation* 
gone by aud should be taught, saya Mc. 
Buskin, to the young men and maiden* 
of the street and lane, for heraldry 
helps to decipher fcbo forgotten band-
tvriting oa the wall and the glorioua 
record of oar •ncestoni' doingt and 
•trlvingi and progreaa and upward 
sUmbisg in the long c^oasd* again** 
tynuiny and «l»Tery and Igwiranoe and 
iatoleranoe. v ' M.*", :

; r ' -
Thai heraldry ia the •horthandi of bla-

tory and chronology •eemt to be now 
allowed, and heraldry, in a leosa, 
ahonld bo tbe applioatdon of tbe floe 
arta of iPTilptnro and painting to family 
biitory. It i s tbe ailent language which 
Ohrlitendom adopted and developrf at 
the time of the craaauea lnailenoe and 
in hope alio spake, through the eye?, to 
the heart of Obrlstendom, of thenobla 
deedi of her chUdren, and ihe i f alto> 
gethef indiapensable If the heraldrio ml* 
iuaiona in Danto, Chaucer, Spenaer, 
Shakespeire, Soott, eto,, are not tp be 
entirely lost. 

Eoraldry. baa received the tanotion of 
oentDrici, and o herald of tbo true straic 
la neither flnioking, fretful nor faulty, 
but fall of goodly joy and at times even 
of pious mirth. Anjl if iSqme peep and 
mutter at abuses, forgetting that the 
abnso of anything is uo argnmeht 
against ita proper use, others aeo and 
learn that lipraldry has educational 
value, ia to xnany a raoe a wayaido »ao* 
raraont ant) bfazea broad its potent in-
flnenc©;—iiauuely,' that nothing hVo«fc be 
done to tarnish the family escutcheon. 

In England also, In tbo absent* of 
hereditary rank, peat armor i" the only 
distinctive mark of birth and high 
blood for the untitled nobility.—Nino-

.teeath Oentary. > ! *" 

Heavy Jnstlce. 
It seems that abnormally stout people 

have their uses in this world as well as 
other things. The other day, as an ex
ceedingly oorpnlent old gentleman was 
leisurely proceeding along Regent atreet, 
a detected pickpocket, who was fleeing. 
at the top of hi* speed front two nty*. 
midons of the law, violently oqllisled 
with him. and the pair foiled over iu 
the gutter together, tbe stout gentleman 
on top. 

• * • * . 

4«a#0* u 

Elegont Coaev Csspesj—i«0 #«e^p*w 
worth f|^ , 

Btm%*\ J*cajjs*s--«Slk rawd—ialloi] 
o»de—doah^ hreasted*-^3r% |lt&. |o 

availing effort! to exrrioate himself 
from under the mountain of flesh, but-
the oorptilent gentleman remained a 
fixture until the puratters came up and 
oaptqredihe\xaiKSaLi''--j- '../';< y-

, Then the & t man ploked himself up, 
nothing the vvorse for his mishap and, 
moved off with the remark that BO lonr 
as he had breath in hitbodyi hi« Weight 
would "always be thrown on the side 
of law and juatloe."—-Pearson't Weak-

^ ' .• .•'/ -.. : v . : : .','• 

artlficaa Baloa «r''Soa !><>«».* 
An experiment which illustrates in a 

very oorions manner the actual philoao^ 
phy of the formation of halo* or "stui-
dogsHhaa been made by Dw. Brewer 
and Dixon and fc explained by then* a | 
follows: Take a aolutloa of alum and 
spread a few drops of it oyer a pan* of 
glass. It will readily crystalisis in 
•mall, flat ocHobedrbns, ixarwly visibli 
to tbe eye. When this pane or prepared 
glaM is held fastween the ob»)erver jsad 
tha sun, or even a esndla <with eyes 
very oloae to ths amooth alia of t h t 
g l ^ ) , ther«>will be awn three dfffen=Jt 
butmrtinct and 1>iia«tiful' baloa^ aaoh, 
at a different , d i m ^ ' . f ^ : : , i ^ i m d | < 
tuwi'bdajr.«^S(i Louis fiepabUo. " """ 

A m«yal l>nitt«maa. 
The late ahab of Persia was an exoelr; 

Isnt draf tsnvaa Oa his visit to England 
seven years ago he sketched theartiat 
of TheOraphicasthat gentlsman W«i 
iketohing him, and tbe royal drawing 
was dashed off with • keen yet unaxag* 
gerated power of earicature not oftad, 
met with in an smateur's work. v:,. 

Albany claims the honor of haviiig 
ma^e ti»© first oarriages maanfaoiaBred 
entire' i n ~ this • country.. gteveral were 
built in the year 1814, and the event 
Was duly noted at the t imeasanevi -
deijoe of the spread of CTnited States an-
lerprae, • . .;•/•..•'• ••' " :-*'• 

. - - " " i inn Niim I I 11 ii i i w i 
• . . . . . . . - i , . - ; i . . - .r< - • - < . » • • • . , ,-« •- ,-_• 

Henry IU of Franco was sornamed 
lh© MiaiOB, i t is said, on account of hi* 
oompliance with the wiahea of the em-
paKHs-'' '-:•.. >v, '-'-';v.'-'V: ,. '-:: ."• ..." 

. ' - , |1|jaawia«iiaMi<Waa4*»Waaa>iii*iww»»iia"''''''*r { * . 

One thousand oubiooentimeteortf equsd 
» auart of the standard measure* in a te 
to tuis country. 
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special prices Mlost t ? i ^ u Imow 
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are i n everyway. Most at yo» 
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T ^06 Exchange) 6tr«e i 
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Sf atjtity Trust Co,, 
"SRAKITX BUK>, vSfpapM^Si a!* Tf« 

Cipitii^.00,000. Sarplcs ;i50,O08, 
y'.:,

:[ t̂icldiotBew' tkWljty, |*oo,ooo. 
Interest paid oji Bepoiitt aubjM' to 

Ti»THp*AU of Inilriiutlt, ******* C*r**t 

\ Le^slIHEciilorrftr Coott ind Truit FUBJI, 

'%&•&&&&*&£$ iwmi#t f«raaWi 
Guardian or Recaivsr* „ ™ ~T> 

: SaTasrorlSaatv *St«f;4a jNi-Aaa**," 
£0VV*Rf> MAftWSr *- " * l»f4t}tf«rttt 
A/ILtlAM Cumcm, y ** $»6rattry 
#feAK£ U, WUJpOr,, ^av« t e j * * ^ pm*mm^^<mk>t«>iit, m n y | 

ItiiNsal .te^ai 
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Open all tfe t ime TirU CUw Service.^ 
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-.•..'."•' Office an* StabhsB I 
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d«rwW-^-aoarlet, o»nnel»* hair 
and halairal wool for women*-* 
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